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1919 TEiCHNIQUE ELECTIONS
Technique Electoral Committee
Meet After Holidays

to

Tlle r esullts of the elections for tlle I
t919

Techlniqu~e

lElectoral

Comlmittee

are as followss tlle men's namles ;aPDean Burton and Frank KanalyI pearitig inl the ordler of the nuilnber of
receiv ed:Speak to i92o Men in Caf Last| ,votes
Grifl'in; Coldwvell and Boley, tied;
Wednesday Evening-Boxing Parsons; Pinkney; Garnsey and Page,
Shlipp.ley: (Ilibson aind ,\eCcarfen
and Wrestling Furnish Enter- tied;
liedl; MctClintie and Davis. tied; 21ay(r:
Deacon:
Balfour;
Wlrighlt all(]
tainment
W\ay, tied; Daltonl; Reis; Kitchin;
11ceNorran andl Peltier. tiedl; Cannnlonl:
SEVENTY-FIVE ATTEND
Bent; Browvn.
An umiqllually- larnre vote wvas polledl
Over seventy-five w ere present at the slhovina tllat colnsidel able interest wsas
fr eslm'an smoker held in the Caf last takcen by the Sophomor e class in the
W0ednesday night. Dean Burton, on be- elections, for their Techniqiie Xoa rd¢.
Thle Committee vill meet SOOII aftel
in-t called upon, told wihy every Tech Me holidlays to tal\-e iii) thleir
wvork of
nian stands on hearing, the Stein Song. selectinzr the 1919 Teehnlique BCoard7
that it is as a, tribute to the memory of Tlle entire Techlnique Boardl will not bo.
Bllllard '87, whlo although very ill came eleeted before Sp4yring.
The men w~ho constitute tlle Boardl
to the first alumni reunion, to lead for of Teellniqlle are selected from ble
the first tilne the Stein Song, the music class at ]ar-re after careflll inv estia liof wvlich lie had lvritten, and died wvith- tion o)f their abilities. Thle Teellniqlle
Poardl is comlsosedl of seventeen mene
in twvo wveeks, after a relapse brought each' in elharze
of some departmlelnt nf
oil as a result of the excitement. Tile the book, and eaell seleeted for lbis
Dean held Bullard up as an example of ability to llandle llis section.
Tecll spirit and urged that every member of the freshman class should learn
the wvords of the Tech songs.
The next evtent wias a three round
boxiiicontest between Talber and
bi2asseyd both members of the class. The
first two rounds reere won by Taber, M~id-year Tour to Schenectady,.
who knlocked his oponent down each
Niagara and New York
thnle, thereby enuding the round in less
Planned
than half the allotted time of two minltes. The third round lasted the full
The unique policy of the Electriea I
period and ended as a draw with both
mene oll their feet. Followving the bout, Engrineering Society in providing a trip
for it-, membllers dlllrlg tlle mid-vear
calls for the seconds to go on were vacation wvill be followved
otlt this rear
heard, but the men in question did not also. The enthusiasm
and response of
approve of the idea and Mr. Kianaly, the members haxse encouraged the manthe referee, introduced Mr. Gracey, who agement
to plan a trip that will affor,!
was the official of a wrestling match be- ex^ceptiollal olpportllnity for seeig~al
twveen Kvruse and Dana. The match was varietv of enfrineerincg enterprises o.
a troop one and wvas wvon by Dana, wvho largre scale. It is probable tllat tlte
pinned dowvn his opponent. Tirle 4 min. p~arty xill be alecomlpanlied by one in37 sec.I
Istraletor for evert eigllt men. ln this
Mr.
IKanaly, commenting on the way the Society' till be divided into
Eshlow\ing of the wrestlers and boxers, sniall] "'I'OtlpS wvren tinc,
thlroual a
slloke of the benefits of athletics and pl~ant andl so tllere wvill be amplle oj)-|
u rgedl that more of the 1920 men come portunitv for ask~ing questions as 'well i
as sttl!idvingr dotails.
out for the Varsity teams.
Tlle trip ,will begin wvith a txvo dlay
At the close of the smoker, President
iN athan asked every man present to visit to the tx-.-o Inrgre lplalts of tl;bring,another wvithl him to the next class General Eslectric Company and tlhe
affair. Doughnuts and cider wvere then American l ocomotive NAtork~s ait Sel~,PHere machinlery from tlie
served and the evenint,>s entertainment nectady.
brought to an end wit~h the singingr of most delicate galvanometers to the giant M~allet locomotives can be seen in
the Stein Song,.
the process of making. From here the
1)arty wvill go, to Nia)-fra Falls all(l
MUSICAL GLyB-S WILLS TAKE
FORTY ON MID-YEAR TRIP N'ew York C~itv, also stop)pin-, at tile

E. I.SCEY

TI

President Mlaclaurin Receives $375 FromClass
Stnith" NWill M~ake It
an Even Thousand
~"Mr.

I
MGK0

MILOS

II'SILENT

TRIBUTE GIVEN MR. BLACHSTEIN
(Speeches Copyrighted

by the Class of 191X-)

Trustees Opposed to Transfer of
Money to Institute

T"vo tifty fiat lvas the final verdiict war is that the world, after this, will
atbte Senior Dinnler-fliere are 326 be dlole itvith thinkIs of sulperfieiality.
"Nowf for a good nian) generations
r emillar Seniors accordinlg to tlle le,,-a(Trietilture has beein depending almost
Frank T. Stanley and George E. Gil- II - ittra
r.
As
one
lonielt
FaeulRV
wholly upoil (what do they call it?)
II
'j)ert, the survivingV trustees of the Gor- gest,
it
remlarked. "I llever saw- such a Itenoti-hl aran and a, lot of sun. We are
II
don ]%Lclayl estate. announced theat II|lar-e erowvd of S~eniors to-ether before, |just begrinningr to find ouit that that is
only a very small part of the business,
Harvard wvill receive $22,000,000 for the IiIinot erell at Coninenlcemlenlt."
and if we are reallot goin,, to carry on
carrying on of applied science, when the |Tlle aecommodations affordecl b,+ tlle toa-riculurlle in a seientific way you
II
last ann~uity under the will of M~r. M~c- L~enlox seemed to please all, in spite o ihave -rot to have plenty of 'maniure,,'
Kay is dead. This came as an answer to ac small btit noisy dinner of "Firtstone" ] toether it be the real tllin(, or some
the request of the president and fellows til'e illel ill the balCOlly. Thle CllStOm~- |of these fakes that the industfial
I hemical departmlenlt frets up. (Laughof Harvard for pel mission to transfer aryr balloons, paper toys andl variegate
ter. )
the millions to the Institute, but as to h-ats wrere mniulh in evidence.
The Scientist Will Be King
of tile ClassR
l
Throll-n1'11 filo ip i~
whether Harvard is wvithinl its rights
tui farl seems
has
sor ofta
in makinol, this transfer wsill be deter- whlich. hlad every wvord spolken at tile civiliatin
l
anqulet
taken
on
the
"stenotz
pe,"
tlle
civilingationg
inu
far
haspybeen
sort otn
mined by the Supreme Court.
co~mplete speeches hlave been preserved. aln aon inahp-gllky
id
III 1904 the trusts created by 3Ii%,rhe Class intellds to copyrigtht these of fashion, dependin,, upon chance to
ldeneunl
_Nfelsay were accep~ted byr Harvard, but ,and reread them at tlle 25tli Reunlion. pll hnsfrad
havingy a lot of tunibledlowns an~d tllat
BURSAR FORD A '17 PRODUCT
since then it has been agreed that Techkind of tlling: but the realities of this
io o} is better eqjuippe 'to carry on
Presidlent DeBell presented as thle hlorrible striogle hiave shown themn that
tlhe stork intend~edl by ]NIr. M~cxay, espe- first, speakver of the eveningf 13ursar: after this lre have got to -et down to
cially as better results may be obtained Horace S. Ford, -who, as lie later re- the real follndations of thling's and
not only tblrougth the improved facilities mindled tlose present, is really a ,Sev- bulild up fr oml that. And tlie tbino,
and means of instruction. but by the enteen lprodllet, comling to tile Insti- tllat is interestingr to us, as 'Teeh'
tulte abont six wveekis after the opening> lulle. is not 0111V the fact that the war
bringing to-ether of large bodies of stuof v-our freshmlanl

II
I

year." A~.Ford has shown tllat warfare today is purespolve~ in favor of unldergoraduate ae- k-y a mnatter of applied science, and of
and lines of study. This, it is claimed. tivities and athletics, particularlv
in- applyingt it first, but it llas also showvn
is a great factor in the successful ap- traniulral athleties
betwveen classes. tllat tlle whlole practice of materiai
pieation of all methods of instruction.- lormitoryT seetiols. etc. He described civilizationl today
is simply the, appliTae trustees, wvho oppose a change of in detail the difficellties of meovinlg catioll of pure and applied sciencee
the fulndl declare that the motive of Teelinologx durlin- tlle summer montlls (flioughl I don't lilke thie distincetion. )
its founder wvas to construct an effi- and thieneonlfusion at tlle op~eningr of Consequenltly ill this reorganization of
eient and strong department of eno i-' tlle fall term. The "-Morgue" apprearedl eivilization it is the man of science
ne erin-, edltlation and research as an to be the ehief *'thorll in his sidle." -_%r_ whlo is going to lbe the heart and soull
illtegrall part of Harvard University, F*ord1 did not believe tllat w-hell -\r. and king of tlle w-hole thing.
undler the ebaroe of a Harvard Faculltv Miniroo transported tlle Technologys
"Kows
what are the fundamental
and the exclulsive jllrisdietioll of the seal acro.;s tlle Gllarles lie lhad done tlle thllnPs of the scientific methlod? First,
said Uvniversit~y.
greater part of the moving. He clainied thlat we, shall go, *Ipon knowvn facts ini Up to the preseut time, the trulsteez, tllat '-Ir. M~unroe in reality did not touch stead of upo)n ainiab~le guesses:' Seeh lave leaid oever $2,000,(000, and accorel- thoe Tezchnoloovy seal wiesl '"lie foulncl ond.l that wve slhall av-oid ill ev-ery posiin,, to themn the U niversity- whlen it I ult that it w-as- about the size of a sible w5ay evzery kinld of wvaste, andl
r eeeives the balance of the onoles- evil] |Shletlanld poll\" and stated that -et- |ev-er - sort of lost mo0tioR}; what wve
lbein a position to elect buildiii-s an(] tina the 1600' odd loads of inachlinerv. are pleased to call today 'efficiency.-'
estalulisll the plant AMr.M~cKay
llad furniture, etc., wvere tlle chief trouble g nd tlle third tlsin-, is the fundameutal
tinder considerationl at the tihee be ill leavina tlle ';old 'Stute oin Boylston tlllllt absolute cooperation. You can't
masile his wvill.
Street."
plut for^ ard anv kind of scientific inFollowvinc, '-fr. iFord's talk r ecallingr v esti^,ation, yrou can't carry forwvard
FIRST PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION the '"older davs-s, the sonCr "Take 1le any, reslllt of tlle applieation of sciBaek to Tech'; was SU11°' wlithl enthutsi- enee to art and indllstrv, wil-liolt
1,acklvawaina Steel Mrills For a Ida V. I t
Engineer Corps Erect Lock Spar Bridge aslni
everv fellowv tllat is coneerned inl it,
troml the lowvest man zup to the toj-_
and Buiild Fortification Model Boxes
At a naeeting of the exectltive co!L. is probable that the Society wvill be al
MUNRO '82 ON RAIN
nilan, ev-ery+ one of them, cooperatin-,x
"littee of the Comnbined Mutsical Chubs dlav in NXvRvarki strivling tlle nlew atito1r,. Jwames P. A-lre'S.seeta rv anel pulling tog~ethler andl playing the
(1n
Wiednesday afternoon, the follow inn nmatic telepllone swvitellboalfl wvliel is
Thle members of lile E}ntrineerinar
of tlle Coarporationl. spsoke as follows: he~t lkind of tvaln. workz.
]"Olweere pickzed to Joo~n the mlid-y-ea'r lbeinog tested there.
Corps blad their first practical instruechinnllediatel% after tlle vacation thsere
"Mr. Presidlent, tlle otller President. I ; Now ull) to this time most educated
to
il):
B~anjo
Clubl-Allenl,
Davis,
IlarI
tiOII Xesterdlay afternoon in the lbase- and fellowv Tecll'
iien: ()t course, as meil llave been trying to avoid facts,
l~ ~~y
iltl,(alSe).chultz. Strilblizim \^ill be a slip postedl for siirlyatture by
nent of Building 1. Tlle Bridge Build- tlle Bursar has already said, and as allnd tryingc to 1h~e ill a sort of a dreamWEol ks and Wv ler; (Glee ClubAker s, tllose who care to talke tlle trip).
(o011ins,
Dohlel, Dory, Wloodw~ardl.
nict Section erected a double lock spar ev-erv sllbsenuellt speAler from begin- lalld of tl"lihirrs tllat they w~ish were so.
ningi to end wvill say. 'Y'ou are tlie- fin- g
HIKERS
WILL
Tlen the scieiltific nan, the reall
HIT
THE
TRAIL
"\ilial~l'sons Craighead. Haviland, Holbridgre while the Fortification and Re- est elaqs ever.' (Lautoliter andl nn- Iscientifie llain- you knorv.
never mnakes
DUIRING CHRISTMAS VACATION
Pt1.Iarsons, CQllc-, As-en, 1aymoiid,
eonnaissance ,sections built some sand plause.) -And of conlse, yOll o)u,_it t- tile samle mistAke twvice. He may maku('.anipbell,
Carr, D~rew, M lartin. Plilboxes. These boxes shill be uised in the h~e.\ ou are a *Vear olfler than anv lan awvful mistakce once, bllt he never
L1it l;, Prescott, Turller and MIann; Planis for the hike to be held byr the
-A~taiidolinl Club--Akers,
Davis, Dorr, P Iack and Paddle on the Wednesday of
Nvork later on. Tile Fortification sec- ;)reviolls elalss tllat ever wvas cyradil- makles it a, second time.
atedl. (LIaiilliter.)
"N2ow- cooperationl, .teaml wvork, pull-,
[
the
O'lristinas
vaeation
have
nowe
been
l1,11'rino^tona
&chlltz, Blood,
Clark,
tion wvill b~e given Iplans and photo- "A.\stlle first sp~eaker has said, youl in-, togethler, is ,absollltely and entireliy
.1-. ~~ .. ~
LI
-i
llil
Perk Mterriweather,
Tinrner, comlpleted; eight meal have signed up so
;ire tlle lirst elass to puit folr stamps a hunlan problem, and if we are going,
Cristal, Strib ling, Ekserg~ian, Hedlhind, far. The plans are, sulch that other men blpl
ffriiatosi
lei
h
oil)thle newv Teelhnolocrv over tlhere. and~to bring ourselves out of the ininumerw~islifti to takce the trip can be accom- present European
(flinl,Wiaton all(] Wo7rk;s.
liar and then they
Twvo concerts wvill be given before the modlated. Namles of these men are ivill nlake a. model of them bv use of vou have no (lonbt establislled, or w^ill able trolubles tllat are groing- to roost
trip: at Chlarlestowvn on Thursday, Jan. wvanted at the Technology Monthly of- these sandy boxes. The Recormiaissanlee establish dulriwx t1dis vatradlitions ivithl us after tllis wvar is over, wvecan
. llatthe Framinahlam Hi-h School fiee in the basement of Building I, seetion wvill be oimen maps of strategic tlsat in tenl vears wvill lhe re(-ardled as only) do it by tlle fulllest aud comlwhinr centllries old. Stichl is the ex- plletest kiid qf cooperation in every
ill9(llh Faninhani, Jal. 12. Only whlere additional information inay be points in the United States andl will reperience of all eolle-e nmvii.
po~sible (lirection, and contilluoulsly. f
till nclear
who will make the mid-year obtained.
produce theml
in the sand, then the
"Bnt there is
a ] del(istinetion that say^ to you voling fellowvs who are SQ
til'p
Will play at these concerts.l
The, general plans for the ]ikge are as niaps asill be taken awvay and the men
voulfellows will have, and that, is that soon to ;,o out into thle wvorld to wvorh,
follows. The hikers wvill nleet at, 1.15 still make sketcies of this model.
wvlen voul all cret youlr dlegrees, as I that the thingf yol wvant to study- and
NEW ENGLAND 1LLUMINATING
o'clock
at Kendall Square andl fronm
;
All men are requested to order their kilow v'ou all. will (If fixed it llp wvith bucekle dow-n to, and appreeiate as bSOC^IETY MEETING TONIGHT there wvill hxike over back roads to the unifornils before the first of January as the President
so tllat yon shlla I ing the rigllt-halld wveapon with whjpl}
_
1~~~~~~
camp
of A. E. Tuttle 'It-, wvhicllis oil the prices wvill go up on that date. Al- (J1aughlter) next June, iou will arooift You wvill llave to ivorl-, is a, knowvledgbe
,hullentnL'x
nln
etino h 1the Concord River near CheIlmsford though it is not ,absolutely necessary into a wvorld that wvill be anl absollltely of low to -met along wnitll men; how
Road. Upon arrival aitthe calllp, dinner
what every luenber hiave a uniform, all different place from wvhat any previous to cooperate in a. small job or a, bip,
ttllntit Engineerin,S ~ociety
, owill ftbe served and dllrinlg the evening who can do so are requested to order
genen ntion has kinowvn.
'\'one of uRsJOb, to cooperate in business, to coINlliehlProfessor R. G. Hudson, of the]
each mall will be called on for sonic one as, soon as possible. The present knlow-what
the
effect
of
this terrilble operate in mamifacturing, to cooperate.
Elvetri Enincrlnieing
t,I
Deprt
O
enat, i lel
stunt.ss
price is as follows:
bat $1.35, shirt strnixle on the other side of the ocean in politics, and all that sort of thiin,,;
Seer-Aaryy,
tlle
wvill h~ol old a jnicet Il-t
The hike is intended to furnish Rl $2.50, breeches $2.25, leggins 90c, belt is. to be, bllt we do k~now tllat it is to lnake it youlr study; to be a nmier;
tiol
OfOnid
with
hthe l New England
S~ecE for
diversion
fihe mnen remaining in
50e, hat cord 25c, making a. total of ii*oinTr to absolutely transform the face to le ate~low tvho kxnows how to
'i
tll
ftheNational G
las
Association
Boston
during
thle vacation. Cars for $7.75. Blouses and shoes, which are op- of
world. And since olle man's on with other mren; howt to cle all with
4 the
t [itoniiht
8 o' . clock
, ip the Boston City
dthe return
S
trip to Boston will run every tional, can be bought for $2.75 and $5 gtless
is as good as another's, I believe
1
Club,
coierb ofrAiburtof
Aflburto
Pand
anB
Ithat
I
one of the great results of that
half hour
up to '11.50
o'clock.|
(Continlled on page 2)
respectively.
801n
lerset
Street,
I
Boston.
The
society
tl
mehas invited all Teebooooy men
I
I

I

,dlents

intelested

in t-he

same

courses
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I
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